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Dancing Years - Neon Lights

                            tom:
                G

            Bm            A
Sun, we have not been friends
         G
We have not spoke in months
        G
Or even made amends
Bm              A
Time, you can have your way
             G
And if you take my nights
           G
Would you leave me my days
   Bm          A
If I, I can't see myself
         G
As the lights go down
         G
I won't see no-one else

         Bm
I pour my make-up on my face and go
      A
I'll know that I'll be alright
      G
No, I wont be coming home tonight
       G
I'll be drinking under neon lights

      Bm
I pour my make-up on my face and go
A
I'll know that I'll be alright
     G
No, I wont be coming home tonight
Gm                            D
I'll be drinking under neon lights

Bm             D
Sun, oh you do me no good
G
None of my plans work out
G
The way I thought they would
Bm             D
If I, I can't be myself
G
And if the lights won't shine
G
I'll become someone else

         Bm
I pour my make-up on my face and go
      A
I'll know that I'll be alright

      G
No, I wont be coming home tonight
       G
I'll be drinking under neon lights

          Bm
I pour my make-up on my face and go
      A
I'll know that I'll be alright
       G
No, I wont be coming home tonight
       Gm                      D
I'll be drinking under neon lights
 Gm                      D
So, none of my dreams come true

         Gm
So now I miss you
     D
So now I miss you
        Gm
I miss you
I miss you

I miss you

         Bm
I pour my make-up on my face and go
      A
I'll know that I'll be alright
      G
No, I wont be coming home tonight
       G
I'll be drinking under neon lights

Bm
I pour my make-up on my face and go
     A
I'll know that I'll be alright
     G
No, I wont be coming home tonight
Gm                            D
I'll be drinking under neon lights
 Gm                      D
So, none of my dreams come true

         Gm
So now I miss you
     D
So now I miss you
        Gm
I miss you

I miss you

I miss you
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